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Dear Friends:
Candidates and "GO" Missionaries
On March 18-24, 2017 an excited group of missionaries met in Springfield,
MO. Half of them were being trained as candidate missionaries and the
other half were being commissioned as career missionaries. Since, Gregg
coached the Chi Alpha missionaries in this group, it was tremendous to pray
with them as newly appointed missionaries.

Candidate Orientation Training
Gregg enjoyed training
this new group of

missionaries for their
support raising efforts. It
was exciting to invest in a
variety of leaders, Chi
Alpha missionaries,
missionaries to Jewish
people and missionaries
(former Muslims) to
Muslim people (to name a
few). Hakim (not his real
name) shared how "free
and confident" he felt as
God ministered to him
through the spiritual foundation material Gregg presented. Understanding
who he is in Christ and his position in Christ for missions had a tremendous
impact on his life. He and his wife will be working to reach Muslims for
Christ in the Washington DC area.

Alaskian Missionaries
Erin and Steve Pavek are Chi
Alpha Missionaries to
Alaska. During a training
lunch with Gregg they
shared a great testimony:
At their recent ministry
retreat they had 220
students attend and 60
students respond to being
filled with the Holy Spirit.
Pray for God to continue to
work powerfully through
the Paveks, to reach collegians for Christ on university campuses in Alaska.

Please Pray:
Gregg is now on his own support raising journey. He raised his previous
national appointment ministry budget in 2004. Due to a shift in a funding

source and beginning a new 4-year missions term, he's working full time at
re-raising his missions funding. Currently the Gluttings are at 55% of their
missions budget. Please pray with us for new financial and prayer support.
Over this past week, Erin experienced a notable increase in strength and is
able to do much more. The concussion (from the car accident, Feb 21) has
improved but continues to be a challenge. She'll begin therapy this week.
Please pray for complete healing for her collarbone and all symptoms
related to concussion. Gregg's back has improved considerable from the
accident but still needs prayer for complete healing. Our God is a BIG GOD!
Thank You!

Thank you for your investment in us! Thank you for helping to reach
collegians by placing university missionaries on campuses across America!

We love and appreciate you!

Gregg & Erin
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